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\
t r. The present report is submltted in pursuance of ceneral Assenbly resolutlon

3g/79 E of 15 December 1983, the operative part of which read as follows:

"The cenera.L..,j@b,LI,

"1, Strongly condemns Israel, the occupylng poner. for lts refusal to
comply lrlth the relevant resolutions of the ceneral Aasembly and the Security
council, partlcularly council resolution 497 (1991), in which the @uncil,
inter alia, decided that the Israeli decision to irq)ose its latrs, Jurisdiction
and adninistratlon in the occupied syrian colan Heights was null and vold and
ltithout internatlonal legal effect and demanded that Israel, the occupying
Por.rer, should rescind forthwith lts declsion;

Condenns the perslstence of Israel in changlng the physlcal
character, denographic compositlon, institutional structure and legal statua
of the occupied Syrian Arab colan Heights;

"3. Deterrnines that aII legislatlve and adnlnistrative rneasures and
actions taken or to be taken by fsraeL, the occupying porrer, that purport to
arter the character and legar status of the syrran Arab coran Heigbts are nurr
and void and constitute a flagrant violatlon of lnternatlonal law and of the
Geneva conventlon relatlve to the protection of civllian persons in Tlme of
War, of 12 August 1949, and have no legal effect;
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"4. strongly condemlrs fsrael for its attemPts and measures to impose

forcibly rsraeli ci[GE-"tn ip and rsraefl identity cards on the syrian citizens
in the -occupied syrlan arab- colan H€lghts and calls upon it to desist from its
repressive rneasures against the population of the syrlan Arab Golan geightst

calls once agaln upon lilenb€r states not to recognlze any of the
leglst"ti.r--i6liffifriE-ieasures and actiohs ref erred to above,

"S.Requeststhesecretary-Generaltosub'nlttotheGeneralAssernblyat
tts tttirty-ntnth sesslon a report on the lmplementatlon of the present
resolution. "

2. on 15 March 1984' the secretary-G€neral addreseed to the Pernran€nt

Representative of rsrael a note verlale ln which he referred to hls reporting
re'sponslbility under the resolution and requested the Permanent RePresentatlve to
convey to hlm any infornation hls Government mtght Provlde conc€rnlng the
inplenentation of lts relevant provlslons.

3. on 28 August 1984, the Pernanent Representatlve of Israel rePlied that the
position of hls Government on the natter dealt with in General Assenbly resolution
1g/ls t had been set out ful1y in his }etter dated 29 Decenber 1981 t'hich had been

included in the secretary-General' s report to the security council of
31 Decenber 1981 (s,/1482f).

4. In the light of paragraph 5 of the resolutlon, the secretarfceneral' on

15 March 1984, also addressed notes verbales to the Pernanent RePresentatlves of
aII other llenber states, in nhich he requested them' ln vlen of his reporting
obligation under the resolutlon, to convey to hlm any lnforr atlon their Governtnents

nighf provide concerning the inplenentation of lts relevant provlslons' llhe

repties received fron Argentina. eangladesh, Benln, Botswana' Czechoslovakia'
ruiait, lesotho' Poland' Rotnania, Sitrra leone and uganda are reProduced in the

annex to the Present report. The reply of the Gernan Denocratic RePublic' Ithich
covers both risolutlons 3B/7g E and 38/480 A to D concernlng the gltuation ln the
l'tialatle East, is lncluded in the report of the Secretary-General under the latter
resolution (A/39/s33, annex).
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ANNEX

Replies recelved from Menber States

ARGENIINA

loriginalr spanlshl

[27 June 1984]

The Argentine covernnent has, as in previous years, adopted measures to
prevent violations of paragraph S of ceneral Assetnbly resolution 3g/79 F by
national agencies, organizations and/or enterprlses.

BANGI,ADESH

loriginal: Englishl

[2] March 19841

The Governnent of Bangladesh continues not to recognize any of the legislative
\ or administrative measures referred ln the ceneral Assenbly resolution under
t reference. ft nay be recalled that this position of the covernment of Bangladesh

has been affirmed ln the statements made on behalf of Bangladesh in various
relevant international foruns, includlng the United Nations ceneral Assenbly.

BENTN

lorlglnal: Frenchl

[8 June 19841

l. The People I s Republic of Benln participated in franing and adopting
General Assenbly resolutlon 3A/79 E of 15 Decernber 1983, rt therefore continues to
support all the steps taken against Israel, the occupying poh'er, that are contained
in the resolutlon.

2. The People's Republlc of Benin is ensuring strict compliance with theresolution. To that end, it has adopted and continues to enforce the forrowing
neasures!

Benin has had no diplomatic relations vrlth rsrael slnce 1973t

The Benlnese Governnent condemns the Zionist entity and all its practices
in the occupied Arab territorles, in particular the perslstence of fsrael in
changing the physical character, denographic conposltion, institutional

I atructure and legal statug of the occupied Syrian Arab colan HeighEs,
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Llke most African countries, Benin maintains no trade or econonic
relations with the Jewlsh State.

Benin is alwaya ready to Joln any effort or any collective action to ensure
strict and conplete compliance nith resolutions 3414 (XXX) of 5 December 1975,
3l/6L of 9 Decenber Lg76, 32/20 of 25 Novenber 1977 and all subsequent resol-utions.

BOTShTANA

loriginal: English]

[20 March 1984 ]

since Botswana has no dealings, fornal or infornal, with fsraelt there can be

no question of any recognltlon, by the Botsrdana Government, of any of the
legisLative and adninistrative neasures ir[)osed by fsrael ol the-ocguP:nts of the
syiian colan Heights and Botsrdana has condernned the annexatlon of the colan Heights
by fsrael.

CYPRUS

loriginal! Englishl

ll3 August 198 41

The Governnent of the RePub1ic of cyPrus prescribes fully to the letter and

spirit of General Assenbly reaolution 38/79 F of 15 Decenber 1983, and does not
recognize any of the Legislative or adninistrative neasures and actlons taken by
Israel that purport to alter the character and 1egal status of the syrian Arab
Galan Ueights. Moreover, the Government of the Republlc of C]4)rus considers such
neasures null and void and of no legal effect.

czFcllosLovArrA

lorlginalr English]

[13 June 1984]

1. The Czechoslovak socialist Republlc resolutely condemns the aggressive
policles pursued by the ruling circLes of Israet to+rards the Arab countries, in
particular towards the occupied Arab territories where fsrael dellberately
inplements a policy of aqgression, territorial €xpansion and annexation, of terror
anal genoclde. As a Eesult of these Policles' vthich constitute a flagrant violation
of all the declslons of the Security Councll, appeals of the General Assembly,
internatlonal pubtic oplnlon, the charter of the unlted Nations and international
Iaw, the Midalle East rernains one of the nost dangerous hotbeds of tenslon
threatenlng lnternational peace and security. The Czechoslovak Soclalist Republic
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expressed this contlnuously valid Position at varlous opportunities, lncluding
statenents by Czechoslovak representatives ln the United Nations General Assenbly.

2. A comunlqu6 adopted during a vlsit to czechoslovakia by the chalrnan of the
PIo Executive Conrnittee, Yasser Arafat, on 19 April 1983, says the foUowing about
this problen!

"Both sides sharply condernned the vlolence and terror perpeerated by
Israel ln the occupied Palestinian and other territories. Through thls
policy, nhich ls in contraventlon of the generally recognized norms of
international lalrr of the charter and resolutions of the United Nations'
fsrael is strivlng to drlve out the indigenous population from the Palestinian
terrltory and to prepare its de facto annexation through raPidly advancing
colonization and Judaization. "

3. A statenent by the FedeEal litlnlstry of Poreign Affairs of 23 December 1981 on
the annexation of the Syrlan Golan Helghts by fsrael, as well as a number of
materials published in the czechoslovak press, lncluding nud6 pr6vo, the orqan of
the Central Corunittee of the corflnunlst Party of Czechoslovakia, on 6 ,tanuary 1983,
contained a sharp condernnation of the unlahrful, unilateral extension of Israell
legislation to the occupied territory of the syrlan Golan Heights.

KT]WAIT

[Ori9inal: Englishl

[26 APrtl 1984I

The state of Kuwalt, belng an Arab nenber country in the League of Arab
states' has strongly supported the aforementloned ceneral Assembly resolution and
has, irith sisterly and friendly states, particlpated in exposlng the zionlst
expansionist tr€asur€s1 projects and plans in the occupied Arab terrltorles and a1l
raclst and inhumane practlces carrled out by Israel asainst civilian population in
these terrltorles. Kuwalt has continued to condernn all Israelrs Practices in the
occupied Arab terrltories and its contlnued refusal to acknowledge and conPly with
the resolutlons of the General A€sembly and the security council. Kuwait also
condernned fsrael's decision forclbly to impoae its laws' jurisdiction and
adminlstration ln the occupied syrlan Golan H€lghts, and it considered this
declslon lras null and vold and lacks international legal effect. Kurrait condenned
once agaln the changing of the physical character and demographic conposition of
the occupied Syrian colan Beights and all adfiilnistrative and legislative neasures
that fsrael resorted to. Further, Kuvralt has reaffirned lts deploration and its
denouncetnent of all international postures that support the zionist aggression in
this context.
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I,ESOIHO

lorlginal: Englishl

[3 April 1984 ]

Lesotho voted for resolution 3a/79 E durlng lts consideration by the General
Assembly of the United Natlons, and as such has not recognized any of the
Iegislative or administrative neasurea referred to in paragraph 5 of the
resolution.

POLAND

Iorlglnal: Engllsh]

125 MaY I984l

1. As stated in the reply of the Governnent of the Polish PeoPlers Republic of
16 Septenber 1983, in pursuance of ceneral Assembly resolution 37/A8 E @/38/48L),
Poland has consistently supported a political and negotlated solution to the
problern of the Mlddle East, pointing out that a con4rrehensive, just and lasting
settlement has to include the wlthdranal of the fsraeli forces frorn all the Arab
territories occupled since .Tune 1967, the realization of the inallenable right of
the Arab people of Palestine to self-determlnat ion, including the establishment of Iits own independent state, and the safeguarding of the sovereignty and security of
al1 the States of the reqion.

2. Polandrs refusal to recognlze fsraelrs decision to apply its lalrs,
jurisdiction and administration to the occupied syrian colan Heights has been
expressed, inter alla, in the statenent by the Mlnlstry of Foreign Affairs of
21 December L983. ?his posltlon of principle has been repeated on several
@casions in the Security Council (S/pv.2328) and other relevant United Natlons
foruns' including the comnisslon on Euman Rights and the Internatlonal conference
on the Q_uestion of Palestlne.

3. fn conclusion, the Government of the Fblish Peoplets Republic r.rishes to state
lhat Poland does not recognize any of the Israell leglslatlve or adrninistrative
neasures and actions referred to in ceneral Assenbly resolution 38/79 F.

ROI4ANTA

[Origlnal: French]

[5 Aprit 19 841

l. The Permanent Mlsslon of the soclalist Republlc of Romania to the United
Nations has the honour to reaffirrn the steadfast position taken by Ronania vrith
regard to the decision of the Israell Parllament to annex the Golan Heights, . I

(
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Position also expre€sed in the stateneht by the Romanlan press Agency AGERPREScircurated officiatly as securlty councrr iocunent s/r47g6 of 16 Decernber r9gr..

_ ?. In keeping with that flrrn positlon, whlch it relterates yet again,Romania suppoEts and furly respects the provisrons of resor.uti on 3g/7g p as h,elr asthose of previous resolutions regarrtlng the non-recognition of regisrative andadminlstrative neasures and actiins talen by israer in the occupled syrian colanHeights.

SIfnnA L!.o{\rE

[original; Enqlish]

[2 April 19841

The covernnent of sierra Leone has not accorded recognicron to any regisrativeor administrative measurea or actione taken by rsrael nith regard to the occupiedArab territories.

UGANDA

Ioriginal: Engllshl

[29 June 19841

As reguired by paragraph 5 of resolutlon 3A/79 F dated 15 Decenber 1993,
Uganda does not recognize any of the leglslattve and adninistrative neasures andactions referred to ln paragraph 3 of the said reEolutlon.




